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For twn favours, from, the B. V. M., St. l3enedfct and the Souls in
Pnrgatory. - MARYsviLiit. For a very special temporal favour,
alter praying to B V. M. alla St. Anthony. - M]aRIT'£ON.- For
two spititual favours, alter mal-irg a novena ta St. josephi. For the
means of paying a certain debt, after prayers to Our Lady of Victory.
For a specil favour, after praylng ta Jesus, %lary and josephi.
For another special favour grauted. - Miez. For four temporal
favours. after praycrs ta B. V. M. For a spiritual favour, after pray-
ing ta B. V. M. Pur five spiritual favours, slter havirg a mass saîd
for the Souls in Purgatary - MONTREAL. For a favour. after ssying
the Thirty Days' Prayer ta B. V. M For a temporal favour, through
St. josephi and St Authony For a temporal favour, through St. An-
thony. For the cure of sare throat Fkir the conversiou. of a mother,
who was very suuch addicted ta drink. For a irery great and uuex-
pected temporal favour. For the cure of sore back, by applying the
Badge. For a specia grce obt.tiued. from the Souls in Purgatory
and St. Anthony. Folýrr five temporal favours. For tivo vesy.-pecial
favours received in Febxnary and Marcb. For the recovery of ct
yonng man wvho was daui,:rously ill.

.NWciASTLE. For three favours received. - NZpw eDINBORG11.
For a dczir friend giving nu> drink, sfter a novena ta St. Anthony and
St. Expedit. -NIAG;ARA 1ýAýI.S. For relief ofapainintheshoulder,
after applying the Badge and praying the B. V. M1.

OSCEar.A. For five great temporal favours. - OsrooDn, ONT. For
a favaur. For a spiritual and temporal favour, through S. H. and
B. V. NI. For help in trouble, tbroulgh B. 'V. 'A. - OTT.ANA. For a
favour. For a situation, after praving ta St. josephi and promising a
me" every month for the Soulsi lu rgatory. - Owzre Soozer,. For
a persan hsving made bis Easter Duty. For the cure of a toothache.
For a special favaur, through B. V. M. and St. joseph.

PARIS. ONTr. For n situation for a brother, throngh St. josephi.
For a temporal favour, after saying the Litsny of the Saints duxîng
Lent. For three spiritual and temporal favouis. For the finding of
a valuable article, after praying ta thre B. V. M. and St joseph. For
a favour front St. joseph. - PliNarANGUISHEZNE. For thre cure cf
toothache, after spplying thre Badge. - PicroN. For two temporal
favours. For a spiritual fapour. For a s%fe jonrney. For employ-
ment for a brother. sfter praying ta the S. H. and B V. M. - PoRT
COrSBORNE. For thre cure ot severe pain, alter spplying thre Badge,
sud hsving a mass said for the Souls ini 1urgatory. - PORT CREDIT.
For a temporal favour, after prayir.taSt Anthony. - PRP.scorr,
ONT. For restoration ta healtir ot a veysL dor friand. For constant
amployment, througli prayars ta B. V. %Mt and St kunthony. For
hcaring from, au arsant friand, aftar prayers ta St. Anthony. For
means ta psy debts. For the recov.ery aI a yonng man, after prayers
ta B. V. lm.

Quniaxrc For a -vary special lavour, tiarougir Our Lady o£ the Way-
aide. For ouafavour. For a great spiritual favoir. For the speedy
recavery aI a poor girl from thre effects oI a serions accident. For
constant employment and a good salary. For relief in great necessity,
tirronghrtre B. V. M.aud St.Ann. For assistanice intemporal sifairs,
and the cute of a persan dangeronsly ill, tirrougir thre B. V. M. and


